
21 STAMP COLLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE.
oft' subscriptiLin &c., noi)an ~fs hall be spared to
îîaze. l'lhe StaMp )('ultector's Jlontly Gazette
iii point ot ifïlns and reliability second to
nuo publiuation of' a ,iiiuilar character in exist-
ance.

IN our ncxt nuinber ve shail have a corrcs-
pondent's cohuaiin ; and in unaking this intima-
tion, WC would say that WC shall answcer ail
questions that înay bc aL-ýk-d, as flir as lies ini
our powcer. Correspondence solieited.

MuNI. A. J. ýMcTntosh1, of Montreal, 11.18 sent
us lus new Price Catalogue. It contains 16
pages, and is exceedingly vrell got up. It gives
the color and value of' thc stainp, aà; iell ns the
price for whieli it inay be obtaincd froîn îiîn.
Coillctors will do well to seure a coI)Y of' itL
Tfli price is simiîli when eonipared to that of'
other Price lists. [Sec advci'tiseinent.

1PRUSSIA.-We present our readers tlîis
montlî with an engraving of

S~3the new Prussian 3 pf'enninge
adhesive staînp. Thle de.-ign

iexactly the saine as the
~l4 pfenninge gre en, and 6 pf'cn-

uige red wlîich ean easily bc
see n by conîparing the tliree.
th color being a rich mauve

lîlac. It is ccrtainly a vcry pretty stamp.

DE.NMAiuK. -lic 2 s. envolope of this coun-
try lias just appeared. The color is blue.

TuRKEY.-A new set of Turkish staînps have
lately made thecir appearance. They are eleven
in nuier; and in deiuand tint are very
beautiful. Thcy arc ail pcerforated, whicb adds

à reatly to their convenience; and in this respect
iffer mucli froni the prcvious issue. Their

values are, 10 paras, (trceen,) 20 paras, (yellow,)j
1 piastre, (lilac,) 2 piastres, (blue.) à piastres,
(pink,) 25 piastres, (1red). The above are for
common use throughiout thic Ottoman Empire.
The remaining five are used in Constantinople
only; 20 paras, 1 piastre, 2, 5, and 25 piastres,
(brown).

VIîCTORA The two shilling stamip lias heen
chîanged. It was formierly liqhit grîeen, on a
whitc ground; but is now dark bite, on a yel-
lowish green grouud.

NZEW GREZNADA.-A ncw set of stanips for
Neiw Grenada has hîtcly bec» issued. There
are A.'ur of thein : 5 centimes, (yellow,) 10 cenl-
tiîncs, 'violet ) 20 ccnti:îeq, (blue,) and 50 cen-
times , (grec»ý
, IPROVIDENCE, R. T., FiVE CENS.-Tlus
stamip, althouqh flot a new issue, is new to a
great many od Our readers. We do not think,
that tiiere are more tha» six i» the city, and.i
is for this reason that we put. it uuder the

hendnt' f el-~u Staîînps.'.' It Wias
issuedby tlue l>ostîîî astcr of Pr'ovidence, L. I.,
in 1846. Lt ib ublong, aiptd Itiiii black, on
White paller, ilitli the wo'd.s: P>ost Office.
Prov,1 ît.L., five cents. 'We leuu'îî, diat theru,
is a 10 cent .4tanp, but not hiaving, scen it, ive
cannot say anyrlîing abolit it at hiiesent.

140 CIN,%DA.-Bmnroft'S ('lI/Ire", a new
local for iMontrcal, bias just iinade its de't ut. Lt
is ncatly en-graved,' and pre-sents a, finle iplieir-
ance. 'flic color is bine, Value 5 cenits, lîead in
:în oval to the righit. On tie let't side aie the
word-s, 43 Ut. St. JLm-'St., -%vithi Montretil on
the riglît ; î'alîîe in words at top and bottoin
figure five in I'ouî' corners; l3ancrol't's City Ex-
pre'ss 011 ovaîl border. This sttiil) i> pemforatcd.
Wc have yet anothler local to ilescribe before
leaving tliis province. It is thec envc.ope stanil)
of an extinet Express Comîpany; black impres-
sion ou buif paper, ivith the woî'ds,' I>Portland
Express, Win,î % C o., No . Plaedres
Montreal." MVien ive flirst saw thissutamup wve
tliought it was a sort of an advertisemnent foir
the Express, sonîetlîing hike that whichi mer-
chants have printcd on their enveloples, with
tlîeir address, &c. We thon» W'ote on to Mon-
treal, and aý,ccitaimicd, froin a vcry icliable
source, that tic stamnp in question was tî'uly
genurne. Thuis is ail WC can say at presemît con-
cerning this btaïnp. Any of our î'eadcrs Who
mnay know anytLing fuî'ther about it, will confer
a favor by coinnmunicuting witlu us.

The so.called Colle g c Stanip, B. S. & Co.,
bluie, reet, is fictitious. Rtivas issued by an enter-
prîsing dealer in Montreal and mnade to sill
Only.

NOVA SCOTIA :-The five cenits blue is now
printed i» a duller blue tlîan fornierly, ive do
not think that it looks as wchl as the fËrst issue.

WE do not think it lias ever bef'orc fallen to
our lot to peruse such a picce of arî'ant hum-
bu , ns is the fohlowing article whiich WC trans-

tiefrom dt coluinus of Plie Sta7rnp Collector's
Record, a stanip monthly published i» Albany,
N.Y. At first we intended only toimakecxtracts
from the most absurd portions of it; but think-
ing it a pity to spoil such a fine specumen of
hyperbole, ive finally decided to copy it entire,
for the amusement of our rendors who may not
have had the chance of seeing it before, it u'uns
as follows : CONEL.

'New- Brunswick bits the honor of having produccdl
the rareststanip in the WVorîd, viz. te ' Conneli," Js
it is unhl'ersally ealled. Nowv titis stanii) is not lin cssay
in any sonse of Iliat inuch abused word. the circunstanccs

aonplyus follows: In the ycar831, Uic lion. Charles
Connel, a gentleman renowcvd iiko for bis intcgrity.
iuenius and b envolconce, ivas the Post Master Gencral of
the obscure Pro, ince %f Scuw ]runsivick. Suun aftur
eritrri,,g on luis officiai duties, Mr. conneil ri.ghtly dis-
covercd that the Ioqtago stnmps of the province woc
s1îsceptible of iniproveuient. and tu that end cmploycd
thle famous Aineri an Blank 'Note Company tu uxccutc a
set oif qt.auup. in lieu of the unsRightly labels hitherto
used. Mr. Conneli fiirnislied the designs, tie idea of


